
(loth; and Ms furnishing
I am putting in a full line of Cloth*

ing, Shoes, Hats, Dress Shirts, Neck*
wear, Underwear, Trunks, Suit Cases,
Etc., in fact anything in Gents Furnish*
ing line and am in position to save
you money on ary thing you need in
this line.

Don't fail to see my

line before buying

P. E. Simmons,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

YERKES WINE EXTRACTS COD LIVER OIL
BUILDS YOU IT. TASTES GOOD.

Fortifies your system against Colcls,
La Grippe, Pneumonia, and all
Winter Diseases. Best known tonic-
appetizer-strength and flesh builder.
Used, recommended and prescribed
by the medical profession.
Sold by all druggists and dealers.
SI.OO per bottle?6 bottles for 55.00.

Manufactured and guaranteed by

Yerkes Chemical Company
MANUFACTURING DRUGGISTS.

Winston=Salem, North Carolina

J. W. SHIPLEY,
The Old Reliable Manufacturer of

HARNESS AND SADDLERY
For Twenty-Nine Years.

Dealer in

Horse Covers, Whips, Collars,
harness Oils and Lap Robes.

SPECIAL SALE

OF GOOD GRADE

SADDLES AND COLLARS
Purchased at a receivers' sale and

willsell at a very low price.

See Me Before You Buy.
Sign of Gray Horse. Trade Street. Winston-Salem, N. C.

Good Range, Cook Stove, Heater Valoes! I
Our line of Scoves is complete, from the best malleable

range to the cheapest cast cook stove. jS
The Great Majestic Range, $63.00, Isabel Cast Range,

two sizes, $34.50 and #38.50. Other ranges and cook i
stoves at prices ranging SIO.OO up. Tip Top Hot Blast

I
Heaters, $9.50, $10.50, $12.50 and $14.50. Other good

(
» heaters for wood or coal, $1,50 to $12.00. Stove mats, 'i
| shovels, pokers, coal hods, coal tongs, coal grates, stove
| pipe, elbows, firedogs, firescreens for baby's safety, \
i| polishes and stove sundries of allkinds. f

If you need a range, cook stove or heater of any kind it \
will pay you to see our stock or send us your order.

Anything [;lse for the Home or Farm.

STOKES H'D'W. & FURNITURE CO. I
P. T. HARRINGTON, Prop.

Walnut Cove, \u25a0 ? \u25a0 \u25a0 North Caro.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

New Use For Autos.
Greensboro Record.

There are about $23,000 or
soo,ooo worth of automobiles, F.

0. B. Detroit, in Guilford county,

'which are rightfully the prop-

erty of the county, accord-
ing to officers' estimate.
These are the Fords which are
engaged in a vigorous interstate
traffic in whiskey and are as a
consequence forfeited to the
county upon capture in the
business. Every day now the
office of the sheriff is receiving

calls to the various parts of
Guilford to come after an auto-

| mobile which is unloading whis-

key by the wholesale in the com-
munity. The deputies go and
often with them the high sheriff
but the arrests are difficult to
make. Despite this, however,

there are automobiles captured

with their laden of whiskey oc-

casionally, one being the result
of a chase yesterday.

At least fifty Fords are engag-

ed in bringing whiskey from

Virginia across Rockingham and
into Guilford, certain of the of-

ficers believe. The town of
Ridgeway Ya.. ten miles over!
the line, is said to get the busi- 1
ness for the dispensary located
there. Some of the cars
are not owned in Guilford 1
but are coing a passing business,

and carrying part of the load
further South into the State.

The others look upon this
method of getting whiskey here
as proiuctive of the chief supply

with which the retail blind
tiger trade is carried on.
Th 3 present force of men
is insufficient to break up the
traffic, for while the sheriff has
a corps of about twenty deputies

most them aie officers in name;

only and are working at farm- j
ing or some othar business for a
living. Only about six deputies

are regularly employed. One of
these is in High Point: one is

confined to the cffic2 of the
sheriff; two are paid salaries at

the mill villages where their
work is chiefly done; and two

are doing a business uptown on
the free basis. The others do
not count when police work is to

be done.
Under these conditions there

is very little work being done
|in the rural sections and the
whiskey dealing goes on with

! practically no official check. The
uptown deputies make their liv-

i ing on fees and if they went into
! the country they would lose their
; business in the city for the day

A. 11. SMITH mil N. I. DOBBINS,
Proprietors of the Celebrated

Mt. AiryBuggy Factory,
Near Depot.

MT. AIRY, N. C.

We also carry a full line of Nissen Wagons,

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, &c.

Livery, Feed and Sales Stables.

Horses and Mules For Sale.

STABLE NEAR FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

land probably chase a whiskey

auto through day and night in
a vehicle which they would have
difficulty in getting the county

to pay for: and would fail in all
likelihood of earning an arrest
fee even. What seems to be

needed is more men. Two rural
constables on salary to spend

their time in a patrol of the
county, making a specialty of
interference with the illegal

whiskey traffic could break up

the business. They might even
capture enough cars engaged

in the moving of whiskey to pay

their salaries for a time at least.

News Items From Sandy Ridge.
Sandy Ridge Route 1, Nov. 11.

?The school at Sandy Ridge is

progressing nicely with Misses
Ruth and Susie Johnston, of
Madison, as teachers.

Mrs. Charlie Martin, who has
been ill for several months,

does not improve, we are sorry to

note.
Mr. Charlie Martin visited at

Mr. J. Walter Joyce's Sunday.

Misses Ruth and Susie Johns-
ton, Elizabeth Smith and May

Deshaza spent Saturday night

and Sunday with the Misses
Johnston's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Johnston, of Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shelton and
children and Miss Gertie Hutch-
erson are visiting relatives in
Winston-Salem this week.

Ruth, the small daughter ot'

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Hall, who
has been very ill is about well
again, we are glad to say.

Miss Irene Martin spent

Tuesday night with Mrs. Nellie
Martin.

Mrs. Frank Hill does not im-
prove very fast, we are sorry to
note.

Miss Clara Vaughn visited her
parents of Stoneville last Satur-
day and Sunday.

There will be a box party and
a voting contest on the most
popular young lady at Sandy

Ridge school house on the third
Saturday night, Nov. 20th. The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wilson and

children and Mrs. J. T. Joyce

spent Sunday afternoon at Mr.
G. W. Neal's.

HORSE FOR SALE.
One black mare 6 years old.

Work any where. Best qualities.
Cheap for cash. See

WALTER I. MITCHELL,
15nov3t Walnut Cove Route 3.
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Everyone sooner or later needs something

in the hardware or Furniture line, and we

cordially invite you to come in and examine

our stock and prices.

We carry Drills, Farmers Favorite and

Ontario; Wagons, Spach and Hampton;

Hampton Buggies and Surries; Stoves,

cooking and heating, Ranges, harness,

Bridles, Saddles, Collars, Paints of all

kinds, Enameled Ware of all kinds, Win-

dow Sash, Doors, Plows, Harrows, Roofing

and everything in the Hardware line, and a

General Line of Furniture

Drop in to see us when you are in town.
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j| Penn Hardware & Furniture Comp'y.

I MADISON, N. c.

THE PEOPLES' NATIONAL BANK
?«» 11. S. Depository.

Winston=Salem, N. C.

"Uncle Sam" deposits here.
Follow his lead.
No better place.
Make this bank headquarters.
4 per cent, on savings.
4 per cent, on certificates.
Everything in banking.
Start now.
Banking by mail a specialty.
Call when in the city.

JOHN W. FRIES, President.
Wm. A. BLAIR, Vice-President.

$365 "AH AOISTOCOAT OP US"
For seventy-six years the Hallet A- Davis l'iano !I;IK lieen fam-

it'is for its beautiful ton' 1. Mailt' in Huston, till' center of msical
cult lire, it hits stood out aliov»» other tine pianos.

Tills famous Instrument, liti-in.se of its range of pilot's, ran beowned lt.v every true imisir lover. Fur example, tin* Style "D"
Ilallct A Davis, shown lit'iv, costs onlv SWM, and is sold on con-
venlent terms.

Its east- tlfsitfiiis simple, but It eontains tin- same Hallet &? Davis
'inality that distinguishes the holiest priced style.

lis In antiful tout' means something to you. Do not fr.il to hear
this instrument. Come in toiluy.

W. H. Marion Music House,
MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

The Leading Training Sclioo! for Girls in Virginia
TVhire ran |inr»n«n find n rnlln-fwith »« flni*n wi-nnl. with uni-h fiirrlmp-

irninagfiiifpl. o« »n»'li \u25a0nfilfrii«w oivtf Fur cutnlofcue uud uii»!U»Uou Lion
*JdreM UtU. I*. AUAMS. bccrctury. UluckNtone. Vs.


